
LOCAL MATTERS.
.JOB; WORK.-Wa'have now oomploted our ofEco

BO as to exec uto, in tho shortest possible, time
AU, KINDS OF JOB WOKE, and we most re¬

spectfully ask the patronage bf our friends.

Post Office Notice.
POST OFFICE/ )

CIIABLESTOS, S. C., Slay 6.18C7. ¡
Hereafter, until furthoi notice, the Northoustern

Mails will close at 1.15 P. M., and arriving at the
Depot at 9.45 A. M. will bo ready for delivery, at ll
o'clock. On Sundays tho Post Office will open at
12.30 P. M. for ono hour.
Tho Mails for South Carolina Railroad -will con¬

tinuo to closo daily at G o'clock A. M., and for tho
Havannah and Charleston Railroad at 6 A. M. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

STANLEY G." TROTT. P. M.

We aro indebted to tho Pursor of tho Steamer
JHctaior, for files ot late papors.

The raffle of the Prussian Noedlo Gun, will come
off at tho Sosar stand. Mill's House, Saturday
Best, st 8 o'clock p. m. precisely. ths2

STORAGE OP PETBOLEÜÍI.-The attention of our
readers, and especially of the members of thc
City Council, is called to a communication in to-
day's paper, under tho above hoad.

THE STATE UNION CONVENTION, SO-CALLED.-Tho
Convention of colored mon, held on Tuesday night,
at the Military Hall, adjourned -yesterday to tho
African Methodist Church (Rev. Mr. CAIN'S), in
Calhoun street. Beyond appointing a tow com-
mifctess to draft a plat orm, and for other purposos
tending toward a permanent organization, no
business waa done. This Convention was called
by the Union Republican party of the colored men,
but it is hardly worthy of the name, as there arc
only- six Districts, out of the thirty in the State,
represented,"and only about fifty delegates pres¬
sent. The officers were appointed on Tuesday
night, and are all colored, with two minor excep¬
tions,' showing plainly that the delegates have
snubbed, their whito copatriots, and have no
abiding faith in their sudden conversion to Union¬
ism. The colorod delegates evinco a disposition
to paddlo their own canoo, without whito assist¬
ance, and' the few whites who have insinuated
themselves into the association are evidently
looked upon with distrust, as in many instances
t'ioir antecedents aro not free from the taint of

EQUITABLEijre^The year_ofJ.866,Bays the Tnsvr
ance Afontior.'waa a remarkable one for this Com¬
pany ; its simple increase over the year preceding
equals in amount theentire business of several or¬

dinary lifo companies. It insured in 1866 no less
than 7245 persons, pledging itself to pay to their
heirs $80,072,450, and received $1,704,879 for pre¬
miums, and an incomo of $L807.2P6, exclusive of
deferred semi-annual and quarterly premiums and
accrued interest, which swoll its income to nearly
$2,100,000, It acc:rdingly exhibits again over the
totals under the same headings of 1S65 of 38S8 pol¬
icies, (more than doubling tho number,) of $16,-
45S.550 in sum insured, or nearly 55 per cont of
$303,796 in premium receipts, and an addition of
$1,428,802 to total assets, or 4GJ per cent, which now
tum up to more than throe million dollars, exceed¬
ing those of any other all cash compauy, except
one, in tho United States. Of New York compa¬
nies, it will be perceived that, AH to amount in¬
sured in I860, it ranges next to tho Mutual Lire,
and it claims that its policios aro, on the average,
larger in amount than those of any other insurance
company. On the first of February Inst it paid a
dividend of profits exceedingly satisfactory to all
concerned, amounting to moro than half a million
dollars.

THE HTBBBNIOON.-MAO Évors grand Panorama
of Irish scenery, enlivened by genuine Irish wit,
attracted an overwhelming audience last night.The Hall was de-.sely crowded, many of the spec¬
tators being natives of the Emerald Isle, who re¬
cognized at a glance the different scenes portrayed.
We have seldom seen a more happy combination
of the panorama and the drama.
Among the many interesting scenes rendered

famous by song and story, we have the "Giant's
Causeway," ar.d the very identical spot pointedout
where Mrs. Fin MoCuîe, "once Tipon a timo,** was
etii ring a kettle full of rocks over a Sro, and when
asked by Fingal, thc great Scotch giant, what she
was doing, she said she was cooking broth for her
baby. "Do you givo him such broth ?" Bays he.
"Yes, indeed," replied Mrs. F., "and hard I find it,
to get enough of it for him." "Oh," says Fingal,
"if that's the case, I believe I'll go back home,"
and at once stepped across the channel again, glad
to get off so easily. Professor MAO EVOY gives all
the particulars of this interesting historical occur-
renee.
The success of the exhibition has induced the

proprietor to continue his stay, and the Charles¬
ton public will have an opportunity to indulge in a
hearty laugh on Friday and Saturday nights, the
Hall being engaged to-night for the Odd Fellows'
concert.
The "Giant's Causeway" is shown true to the

life.
'? AN-E BLACKBEBBT.-There is, perhaps, none of
the numerous street cries to he heard in this city
that attract the attention sooner than the shrill
sound announcing that blackberries are for sale.
The' venders are, usually, women who procure-1their eto k in trade from the neighboring inlands,
and their unearthly yells are heard in all parts of
the city, often arousing the late sleeper, whose car
is startled by the prolonged cry used by the sable
merchants. These women are an untiring class,
pursuing their weary tramp for hours, enlivened
only by ..the rapidity with -which they send forth
their musical notice to tho public The sun and
heat offer no impediments to their pr gross, and
.the dew disappears from the berries and they be¬
come almost half cooked; before : the wearied car¬
rier consents to rest kt some quiet shady corner,
where ber voice can still be heard, at intervals, in
the same doleful strains.
There are few fruits more luscious than the'

blackberry, andnone equal to those thal are raised
near the city. These grow, principally, on a low
vine like the strawberry, and are much larger,and
more juicy than the high hash..berry found
in the up country. Baring the war when James
Island was leased by the. soldiery,, blackberries
were an important article of diet, and were hunted
ipr .assiduously. Many persons who wore once,
ternperary inhabitants of that blessed isle," will re¬
member the relish given to the army rations bythe addition of a dish of blackberries. There are
few fruits that are more popular, and, as they grow
-in great luxor.ance, the price ia a-mere trifle and
in reach of all.

THE FIRST ANNTTEUSABY OF THE PALMETTO
BASE BAU. CLUB.-The Palmetto Base Ball Club
was organized a year ago by a few gentlemen who
were acquainted with tho principles of the game,
and who desired to see it introduced in this city.
Originally comprising only twenty-two members,it has gradually grown in ,favor_ with the public,and, though still buta bantling, it has more than
doubled that number, and promises à continued,vigorous and healthy growth. There are few
games that have, in a Bhori time, acquired more
popularity than Base Ball. It has become what it
claims, a national game, and there are few citiesthat are now without Bose Ball Clubs.
The Palmetto Club of Charleston isin no respectinferior to «irailar associations; it is governed bythe rule« of the national association, and is com¬

posed of merchants awl business mon of this citywho dre aware isisi the doctrine of all work and no
play is now obsolete. They meet every Wednes¬day ind Saturday afternoons on the Citadel Green,and spend a few hours in the invigorating sport.The time thus «pest is not wasted, as the earlyclosing on Saturday afternoons is general, and the
dullness in business circle« during the summer
allowj both employers and employees i-.mple timo
for recreation.
The Clob rr.é', on Tuesday night at the Live Oak

Club House, and proceeded to the eleetiou of Offi-
eera to serve for the ensuing year, which resulted |in the,fo!lowing*choic«::

JOHN B. REED, President
A. ». MARSHALL, Vice President.yr. H BELLAMY, Secretary..A. S. BROWN, Treasurer.

BOABU 0? TCBEOTOaS.
A. W. WARLELL. I JOS. HILTON,PETEP. JONEU. J. W. DENNY.ED. F. S'jHAOBTE.

.eurong) oummm ON MEKBKMHTP.
H. L. BuUNS, I THEO. GE1TY,HAMER'S. HOWELL, J W. P. CARRINGTON,' B. IL WILLIAMS, Jr.
After the regalar busineaa waa ooncludod, tho

members arfjournod to on upp'ir room, furnished
sad prepared, and tho hours ot the night glided
DWiftly away in tho discussion of tho Rood things
ofthis life. 'Übe Club will play next Saturday af¬
ternoon on tho green, and all who wish to learn

fi th» mysteries of tho gome should attend.

IT vmx be seen, by reference to onr advertising
columns, that Messrs. ALOT.ZO J. WHITE & Sox
?will sell 'this day a most advantageously located
house in Eing'streeÇ stlitablo either as a store,
a residence, or both.'

WE would invite attention to tho advertisement
of ^rr. BRANTT ET BURKE, who offers to forward
produce, vegetables, &c., to Northern cities. His
facilities for conducting this business aro good,
and tho goods will be delivered with" dispatch.

SALE OP CUBA SUGAR AND MOLASSES_We toke
pleasure in calling the attention of tbo public to
the largo sale of choIce'Ouba sugars and molasses
which will tako pince to-dav on Accommodation
Wharf, under tho supervision of Messrs. BONA-
FANT & SALAS. These gerrtlomon have imported
thoso 8Ugnrs espcciallv for thin market; they arc
suporior, in many respects, to thoBe from New
Orleans, «ind will be sold at reasonable rates.

MAYORS' COUBT,-May 8.-Two country negroes
who had found a row on the public road and offer¬
ed it for sale, were discharged, but tho animal was
kept and ordered to bo advertised.
A disagreement between a whito and colored

man terminated ic each being tined $5.

COUBT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON PLEAS
-Hon. B. MUNRO, Presiding_The country pro¬
cess docket was continued, and the following cases
tried :
THOMAS J. HAUTET VS. A. E. LE PRINCE, Trover,

rt. 8. DURYEA, Esq., for tho defendants. JOHN
PHILLIPS, Esq., for the plaintiff. The snit was

brought to recover a horse taken from HARVEY
during POTTER'S raid in March, 1865. Captain
HUNT, the quartermaster of the rtost, had subse¬
quently exchanged the horse for ono owned by
Mr. LE PRINCE, and Mr. HARVEY, identifying the
horse in Mr. LE PRINCE'S possession as his, churned
it as his property. A fair oxchango having been
made with Captain HUNT, this claim was resisted.
The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff for
the value of the horse, and damages amounting to
S265.
The counsel for the defendant gave notice ot an

appeal.
Two cases of minor importance, being meroly

declarations of assumpsit, were tried, and tho
Court adjourned.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-Hon. GEORGE
S. BRYAN presiding.- Ihe Grand Jury held tho
caso ofELIZABETH DONNOHUE stillnuder considera¬
tion, but returned no bill in -tho case of WM. A.
BROWEB, assault. They then adjourned over until
Monday, when witnesses are expected from other
States and Districts, in reference to cases beforo
them for conspiring to defraud tho Bevenue.
The Petit Juries were adjourned until to-day at

ll A. M., when the case of tho United States vs.
WILLIAM PROTHBO, for defrauding the Internal
Revenue as a distiller, win be tried.
Tho petition of WM. TENNENT, Esq., to bo ad¬

mitted into practice in the United States Courts of
South Carolina, was presented by W. E. MERELL,
Ksq., and on his motion tho petitioner was ad-
milted and commissioned.

ROBBERY.-On Tuesday night some thieves
broke into the storo of Mr. HOFFMAN, at tho coiner
of Lamholl and King streets, by breaking tho sky¬
light over the door, ard succeeded in carrying off
several watches and other articles of value. They
had first endeavored to obtain an entrance by dig¬
ging around thc houso, but failing in this enterod
in tho manner described. The detectives wera at
once notified, and by last night the parties wore
arrested and committed, the shoes of one of the
thieves, whichho bad left behind, being identified.
Lieut. HENDRICKS has arrested twelve persons sus¬
pected of being implicated in tho various robberies
recently committed, and has consigned thom to
jail, where they will remain until their cases can bc
examined into. They are all old offenders and weil
known to the police authorities.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-The report that there were
quantities of old iron stu! around the ruins of
Fort Sumter, have attracted many persons to that
spot to collect the -fragments of shot and shell, in
order to dispose of them in the city.
On Monday morning last, three men, JAMES

ROURKE, ADAMS and REYNOLDS, left the city in a
small boat for tho purpose of collecting old iron in
tue ncigborhood of Sumter. They succeeded in
obtaining a boat load, but being detained at Fort
Sumter on account of the storm, Mr.. ROURKE en¬
deavored on Wednosday afternoon to extract the
powder from a sheik Tho party were on the break¬
water of the fort engaged in this work, when about
SP. SI. the shell on which Mr. BOOTEE waa labor¬
ing exploded, tearing bis right logoff near the
thigh, and throwing it into the water Sfty yards
from the fort. Tho unfortunate man died in a few
minutes after the sad'occurrence, and his body
was brought to the city by his companions.
Mr. ROURKE leaves a wife and four children.

Coroner WHITING was notified Cf the' accident on
the arrival.of the.b.oat. _. .,

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT.'-
The music-loving' community of Charleston, by
reference .to the programme published in another
column, will see that the Concert. of to-night wih
bs equal to any of a similar nature, that has been
given in the city. Profesara BEBKHAM & O'NEALE
are known.to be-deeply versed in musical lore, and
under.their superintendence the_success of the en¬
tertainment is perfect. _.. :
Thé pieces to be' performod will consist of selec¬

tions from the favorite operas, and will be both
vocal and instrumental. 'Many: of .tho artists have
already won no small share of fame -at the Sacred
Concerts given last winter, andthose'who remem¬
ber ihe pleasure they then enjoyed, will-find it an
impossibility to remain from Hibernian TTull io
night. ?' .;'".',;.
Asido írom the intrinsic merit3 of the Concert,

it commends itselfto oar citizens, is that it has
been originated for the purposes of holy charity;
and the money spentm the'pmchase of a ticket
will be a most excellent investment.: "He that
giveth to the poor, lendeth unto the Lord."- We
hope that many of our citizens will tako stock in
this Bank of Charity.

"While there is life there is hope." ""Truel Let
not the sufferer despond'; for all who suffer from
Coughs, Colds, or Influenza, can find a cure by
nsing MABSDEN'S PECTORAL' BALIIL For sale by
all druggists. .

DOWEE 4 MOISE, Agenta. :?
GOODBIOH, WDJEMAN & CO., Agents.

- JEL"rSTTJS. i

A new and important remedy for married ladies.
Circulars can be obtained and the article supplied
apon application to the wholesale agents,

DOWÏEÂ7 MOISE,
Southern Drug House, No; 151 Meeting street.
Aprfl.il ". 'r thstu3mos

H." H. !

If you want cheap Blank Books; :

If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬
per, &c.; or, MTT.T.KIW' Almanac;

If you want Printing executed neatly;
If youwant Booksbound in any style, or Account

Books made to ordsr, with any desired pattern ot
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No, 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
AU. KINDSOF JOB WORK DONE AT THE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sales lilla Day.
J. A W. KNOX will sell this day, st lo o'clock, at their ]autiou sales rooms, No. lits Meeting street, opposite Fa-

villon Hotel, dry goods, hosiery, &c
T. M. OATER will sell thia day, at % past 9 o'clock,

on Brown's wharf. Bides, shoulders and butter.
Mars DRAKE will sall' this day, at 10o'clock, athis

store, corner of King and Liberty streets, dry goods,
clothing, ic. -.
«TurroRDS & Co ww sell this day, at 10 o'clock, in front

of their store; shoulden, potatoes, herrings, tte
MILUOAXA Sos wm sen thia day, at 10 o'clock, at

No. 22 Vendue Range, mattresses, ipUlowu, bedsteads,
jkc/ - ; -.. 1

H. & A P. CALDWELL will-«oil this day, at 10 o'clock,beforo their atore, bacon, &o.
BRUNS 4 BEE wm sell this day, at lo o'clock, 'in frontbf their store, No. 78 KA»; Bay, six casks «le; also butter,checao, potatoes, io.
LATIHEY & ALEXANDER, willi;*sen tb&idar. ot"lo o'clock,betöre their store.'Tfo. 137 East Bay,, butter, ': cheeto,hams, strips. &c* i
R. M. MARSHALL tt Bao, wm sett til* day, afcli

o'cloclr, at the Exchango Brtí¡~l street,: fifteen hundred
'acres ofland. .-, ..\j"': ,; \ ".,.,.;
HXNBT COSTA & Co., wm«en this day, at l o o'clock. In

front of their atoro, bacon hams; lard, 4-

Tlie" Tina« to Advertise in Wie Conntry.TBS Pnonrac baa a largo circulât!un throughout the
m idie »nd upper Pietrlcta of tho Statu«. Advertising
¿ ..t. as reasonable as the stringency of the monoy roe*.
k> i ill warrant Marchants and others wishing to uno
th.' rrluD'US of the paper wiü address ;': V /-' .':

£0£-inúÍX' A. SELBY, l>roprletor,Wbrutsy»-;.'.?^;.;;:-'"^ Columbia, 8.

A novelty.
Tao latest and most effectual remedy for tho cure of

debility, loss of appetite headache, torpor of thé liver;,
etc, is PANENIN'S HEPATIC BETTERS. For salo by
iii Zri in^iau). ........th

Every Mother '..'.,:.
Who regards the life aud health of hoc child. should

possess MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBDP. It is
au old aud well-tried remedy. It relieves tho child from
pain, PO ton» tho gums, reduces-inflammation, cures
wind colic, regulates the stomach and bowels,' and, by
giving rc3t and health to tho child, comforts the mother
Office, No. 215 Fulton street. New York, and No. 205'j
High ilolborn, London, "England.
Be euro and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP,"
Having tho fae simile of "Cuims & PEBKIKS" on tho
outside wrapper. AU others aro baso imitations.
For sale by DOWTE it MOISE, No. 151 Meoüng street,

opposite tho Charleston Hotel.
May 1 i: : ?

: ; tuthsS

Free to Everybody.
A Largo G pp. Circular, giving information of the

r-rsatcst importance to thc young of both sexes.
It teaches how thc homely may become beaut!lui, thc

despised rospectod, and the forsaken lot od.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send"their

.address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return maU.
Address P. O. Drawcr,-21,

March SO lyr Tro..-, N. Y.

Kncw thy Destiny.
MADAME E F. TIIOBSTOS, tho croat English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psyckometrician, who hos aston¬
ished tho scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo-
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THOBNTOS-pos-
scsses such wonderful.powers of second sight as to ena¬
ble her to impar, kuowledgo of thc greatest importance
to tho single or married of eithor sex. While lc a stile
of trance, shs delineates the very features ot' the person
yon aro to mam-, and by the aid of an instrument of in¬
tense power, known as tho Fsychomotropc, guarantees to
produce a life-like picturo of the future husband or wile
ot the applicant,-together, with date of marriage, position
In hie, leading traits of ch»ra¿ter,"'i:"c. This is no hum¬
bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert. She will
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is.what it purports to bo. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
ago, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envolopo aadreesod to yourself, you wi!! ro^
ceive the picturo and desired information by return mail,.
All communications sacredly confidential. Address, ia
confidence. Madame E F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 223,
Hudson. N. Y. ; ly ' March 30

Who is Responsible?
Victim of debility, who is rosposlble for your feeble¬

ness? Not yourself, ;. ou will say, for you've done all
you could to euro iL. That's a mistake on your pa t.

You haven't trio l HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.
Gloomy dyspeptic, with an uneasy stomach and a

world-wo try face, of course you don't think yourself re¬
sponsible for your o .vn torments. But you ore. It is
easy to sue from your condition that
You haven't tri dHOSTEITEE'S BITTERS.
Billions sufferer, it is no: your fault, you think, that

your symptoms grow worso day by day. Blue piU
doesn't do you any good. Very likely. But yon.can bc
brought round for uU that.
Why ha ea't you tried HOSTETTER'S BITTERS Î
Mend, on whom Fever and Ague alternately- blow»

hot and cold, and whose brain seems to bo bursting with
thc effects of some powerful dru.;, do > ou assume thc
responsibility? O, no I You've taken piles of quinine,
and aH ibo regulation modi.!:.os. What could you do
moro? Lno tiling moro-t -a very thing, that would
have exomptod you from all tho pangs mat now rock
you.
You have never tried HOSTETTER'S BITTERS.

" Nervous invalid, what have yon to sav? You plead
that you h.ive taken all tte nervines of tho phurmacos
preio. If thoy have done you no uood, is is not your
fault. You arc not responsible. Wrong, all wrong. You
have, in reality, nobody to biomo but yourself.
Why l.avcai't you tried HOSTETTElt'S, BITTERS ?
For all the above-named complaints, 'Co Bitters are

absoluto specifics. G' May C

Efi.SCEtLANEOUS.
W.B.BURKÈ, 7;

Produce Commission Accent.
OFFERS HTS SERVICES TO THE FARMERS, FOE

the Bhipmout of GH "KN PEAS. AND EARLY
VEGEi ABLE>, to Northern markets; responsible agentsin New York to receive shipments. Produce price cur-
rent received weekly.

No. 6 CHALMERS STREET,May 9 1* Near State.
" NOTICE.

OFFICE CHIEF OF DETECTIVES, »
CIIA&LESTOS, Mav 9th, 1S37. yrrUKEN FROM A COLORED BOY, ON TEE 14TH_L April lost, by some or the Officers, S VIOLIN AND

CASE, known to be s to cu. Any-one losing the same
will como forward, provo property, and toke it sway..

.. H. W. HESDlilCKS.: .'
May9_: 1st Lieut. and Coie^Detectivos.

' NOTICE! «P
UPPER WARDS GÜABítHOUSE, 1 -¡._¿ ¿¡_JCn,»TP.nrrnv. :Mny^l»tb raw.- J-

STOPPED FROM TWO COLORED MEN. A COW,who stated having found ber ten miles up Main
Hoed. '

The owner is requestod to call, pay expenses and take
¡heraway. E. J. KINGM.\N,

May 3
_

1st Lieut. D. W. G. H.

SINGING BIRDS !
SINGING BIRDS l i

ALL THOSE-WHO WISH.. SINGING BIRDS, SUCH
spoc.es ai GKUMAN CANARIES, Learned Bull¬

finches, LlackbirdR, Thrushes, Goldfinches, Linnets, eec ;
also, an assortment ol FANCY >. AGES, will bc pleased .to
leam that they can have aa opportunity of Supplyingthemselves, by c-liing on

Mr. W, SHAW,
AGENT FOR MESSRS. REICHE ¿ BROTHES,

OF SEW TOES,
who has opened at No. Oó MARKET.STREET, aplacowhore be intends to remain for a short tine only.

May* .- ..5

rriHE UNDEBSIGXED .WILL CONTINUE j TO..DIS-
. J_ PENSE this agreeable and healthful beverage, ot
their woU-known: stands. No. 80 pABEL STKElfff,. be¬
tween Fing and Meeting streets, No. 423>£ KING STREET
(Old Piquet ci ord House); and at the head of QKNXKR-
MARKET, northwest corner. ---. : '--
Druggists aud others wishmg to be supplied -vith

Fountains or Syrups, and dealers desiring Fountains
charged, will be ^accommodated upon reasonable-
terms. '. ; .... j.JSteamers, Hotels, Bostanrants and private1 families,tarnished with a superior article of bottled Sod«, in quan¬
tiles to snit purchasers. '-. .

We ore agents for the sale of A. J. Morsel Son'sjustlycelebrated soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬
tors, Fountains, Marble Draught Sumas, Stives Plated
Refrigerating ¿Taught stands. Tumbler Holders, and all
-apparatus necessary for th» manuiactur- ot .-oda-Woter,
at the manufacturers' prices, with freight added.,",..'. ..

Dealers in Soda VVuter throughout che Suite, desiring
an apparatus, will do well to examine the merits, ot
Morna's' Apparatus; before pnrrhwring oleaewnere.

De-scsr&gou catalogue and price list sent to anyAddress/
upon application to JOHN BUCK fe CO., Charleston; ??. ..

While appreciating the very liberal patronagelexteaded.tous during thejost season, .we Uiall strive .to'merit its
continuance. ;?..'". ,Í:.'::¿.Í:

>. JOHN BUCK. cr :
E. H. GARDNER. ; S'SApril IX ..Sino...

ICE C B E .A. Lil
SODA WA^ER! Î ^

CONF£CTiUi\ERï A-li CAKfö!!
WE HATE..TJXE.PLEASCEE OEfjAS-;NODNC1NG to t e Ladies and Gentlemen; ot
Charleston, thai we, tho undersigned, have fitted up a
FIRS1* «LASS ESTABLISMEN1V at.tho. corner of Meet.ing" and Hasel streets, where we wal- guarantee that youwill find s superior quality ol ICE CREAM. SODA Wi-
TER, CONFECi'IONiiBY and CAKES.;- Hoping to. re-.,ceive a shore of the patronage of the community, we are'?':?> Bfespeetfully, JOHN OGBEN. '-'.'..':

.. .W. A WTi'HINGTON.
April 13 .'???-

' '.Imo

CLOSING UP AT A GREAT SAC-
BIFXCB. -'' ;

~

BOSS'S LIBRARY AT FIFTY CENTS À VOLUME.
Engineering and Architectural Works.
Agricultural and Gardening Works.
Cooking and Sporting Works.:

AB the above works at half price, at ?-' .'"'-'

May 8 ?_tt. HAST'S, Book Store.

AMERICAN
LB AD''PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, ; Hudson City;, N. 3.

WHÖLESÄLWSILES ROOM
K0.^1JOHS STBEET, fVEW YOBKV

ALLSTYLESAND GEADES OF LEAÍVPETÍCTL:
¡S of superior quality aro manufactured and offered
(¡A at fair terms to the Trade. The public are Invitedf«\ to give the AMEBICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pre.¿Qfiference. ?.?

flf TTTtt PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE}%S PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND S.iJOSçÇgfl DEALERS.' '" :

ASE: FOETHE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

-CTSHMOSIAÍ.
BHEFFTELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, Í )

... EifotEKEBuia DEPAJOTODÎT, };; '.'?.' ,?iUc COIIXOE, November 16, 1866..).I have always recommended the Faber Polygrsde
Load Pencils ss tho only pendla fitted for both ornamcn-
tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thorough-
trial of tho American JPalygrado Lead Pendis, manr1Üan«re4:^<he!iain«rie8>iJ N̂ew-
York, I find them superior to any pondi in uso, even to,
Ute Faber or the old English Cumberland Load Ponefl,-
being a aupcrlor pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary usoa-of»lesa*

Thtie pencils are very finely graded and have a very
smooth lead ; even the saltest pencils bold tho point well ;
they are ali that can bo desired in a pencil, lt Rives mp-'
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans that theywill no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any other loreign m.»ket lor pono-la. -.':-- -V

ùOUTS BAIL,Y j.";? Y\ ?.. i I )1% $ ï\ -W^^íir^*10»:*^ -.

AlX PJTOCXLS ABE STAMffEIi:

K9- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
? Hone genuine wlUiont tie «Ac* name of tho firm :
,|PPktOit. Gm* tieoemberia

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
diroct from England, :.. full
assortment of

WAITERS,
TIELA-

BREAD TRAYS, &C.
Also, a general aosortrocnt of

HARDWABE.
May 9

m
-s

wm

TINNED AND ENASTETITIED

SCCP DIGESTERS,

Tea Kettles, &c.,' &c.

All of which we offer low for

CASH.
thstu3

CHINA I !
"tï^E HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM FRANCE A TULL ASSORiME>-T OF FRENCH CHINA. WHICH WF.VV offer at a great reduction on ioriucr prices, to which we request the inspection of our customers and thc publie generally.

DINNER SETS"' .' I PLATES
TEA SETS DISHES, TUREENSCHAMBERSETSI CUPS AND SAUCERS,. anti any portion ol Sot in-nlshed separately. For salo by

WILLIAM Gr
NO; 955

WMÏLBEN & CO.,
STREET,KT KO

AND

TT"*Hi.
NO.
May 2

ll HAYNE STREET. CHARLESTON, S. C.
tliml

S O U TH E B 3ST
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF ATHENS. \\ I ORGIA.
-:(o):

rjTHIS FIRST-CLASS SOUTHERN COM^VNY, EÍCVÍLTSHH^ I>: 1S47, IS STILL D3SUINÍ1 POLICIES "P IN-J SUBANOS a 'iinit lo^-hv' ¡lr.- if stu TI: i»nulin. I » nu. 5? ir ili-im 'lottoa. Yo «jU ia Port, ;fcc. .fcc.THI-Î BE£N:i- A Mirra YL 00 tlPXJTS*; Y3.VRCY POLICY :ïi£,D31tS PAItriOIPATE IS TH el PROFITS, aud be-
com . StoaTjb.nldo.rs, WITHOUT AST/ LIUHU CIT WHATEVSE.
A 'dividend of forty parcant, ou-of tho p.-iltso? fis O-a^any for tho past twolvo months has boon declared,thereby reducing tho pTem' sm to insurort vitrlf oavhalf.
Divide :d Sorlp of the On np my t t'wa la payment of premiums.
Losses promptly adjusted and. paid herc.

J. L. HONOUR, Agent,
Msy7tutliRlmo No. S BROAD STREET.

ÏMPCRXAM TO COTTON PLANTERS.

A SOUTHERN INVENTION.

PATENT LAEOR-SAYING

rmmm COTTON PRESS.
rTTHE LATEST AND BY FAR TUE MOST PERFECTJL CO'FION SCREW yet Invented. Witïi one mulo
o heavy líalo can lie easily packed. Send for descrip¬tive and Price List, to C. K. HUiil-.F,

General ARCUI for (bc State,
No. 73 Enst Ray, Charleston, S. C.

RAILWAY AND STE.VMBOVT SUPPUFS. Portable,
and Stationary Eunint-s. Saw Gin«, Hce'cry's McCar¬thy nins. Grist Mills, Barle Milts, Horse Powers.
Thresher*. Bcapers. Boitins*, Oils, Iron, stce. Wild¬
er's Fire Proof sutes, Platform and Counter Soalos,Í c., ¿cc. For salo by ???..'

C. Iv. HUGER,No. 73 EAST BATÍ, CHAIÏX.ÎCSTO.V, S. C.
May 2 mth Cilios

ESTABLISHED 1859-8 YEARS !

UFE,ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
NO. 92 Bi.OADWAY, NEW YORK.

$3,077,78S
2,069,070

Assets,. - - - - -

Income, - - - - -
.

Dividend February 1, 1867, over $600.
All*the most desirable and popular kinds of LIFE and END.;W5IENT

Policies issued, and every advantage appertaining to the business granted
to Policy-holders.

PÛRËLY MÜTUAL.
THE CHARTER OF THE SOT R5f¡RES TRW ALL PROFITS GD TO THE ASSURED.

Dividends Declared Annually on the First of February,
AND APPLIED AS.CASH TO THE REDUCTION OF IU1TJRF. PRE IUMS. DIVIDENDS UPON THE FIRSTyear's promtar may bo appänl to ro using Hie secoud year's promium, a id BO on annually thereafter.Just and liberal destins with the aasur^d. proaipmess i tuo payment otlosses, aud the grea-er advantages ot- .(fered to ihe assured by this Society, have sooure.1 to it a sucueus such aa has not been equalled ia the simd space oftime in this or any other corni ry.

Da tho short spwe of unen year* it hos accumulated a fund of «vcr Three .milton* óf Dollars, and has,secured an annual lucerne oí iiVcr Two r.ïiiiijîn. Duri.117 tho year 18&V clone it assured, by new policies.Over TMrty fiillllöns of Dollar*, inc.-ea-**! i;s income Ovar Ono Million, and. added to its fund mirethan Faartecu flunureä Thousand Dolitiv,
It H toorourbly estabiishil on .1 soll t basis, conducts its business on the.Gt*} Plan, and its ratio of ..Total Ex¬penditureT io "Total Gut income" is tho i cha', nf « v »t >er cimpanv prcaio.tiln oramiz-d.
ITS POLICIES AVERAGE LARG-liltTHAÎ." THOSE OF ANY OXUEB COMPANY IN AMERICA, showing thatfor investments persons so'.iie: this Society in pretereucj to any other. _. . ;
The Assured have tho option annually of iippíyiñg their dividends in any of tho FIVE following ways, underthe rules ol'the Soeietv:
FIBST-To the permanent iucrcase of the snm assured.
SECO.VD-To the iicroasc ol' tho sum assured for one year, or a term of years.

;j Timm--To t. e permaennt reduction, ot' tue premiums. .... .

Focara-To the reduedco. of the premiu s lo* one or more years.
FIFTH-To the reduction of tho number of years in which premiums are to.be paid.

o.

WM. C. RAVENEL, M. P.. MEDICAS KTt^-rrsSB.

A. BOWEN, Agent,
'

No. Í43 MEETING STREET.
stnthlmo .. May i

ISGEiLÄfäESüS.

Qto, MTB. 35TH,-2ÍBT 47TH. 102D, 10:». ÍDlin. 105TH,
'J U.S. C. T., and j*th an 155m -ûuu. V'oi ¡. can hoar
or something to their uuviutage by application lo

... ...... T. HC KLKT,
.: No. 163 Sleeting street, charleston, S. C.

Advances made on claims. tuths3 May 7

MEMGlti BOOKS ..

Anatomical Charts, French! and
.'J-'- English,

iï. BE CrODXG OFF AT HALF PRICE AT HART'Si\. Bookstore. April ¿2

GOINGO OEC-.-ÜT" KALE/ PSICEÍ
ffjTkri'.MÖRAL ANP BÚrjGÍQC8'BÓ0K3, 10 cents
tJ\J\J-.Mouiodist Hymn Uooss, .25 .cents.

.Baptist Hyniú.Books, 2/5lo 75 cents ?."., ¡.50J Moral and Rehgious Looks, 25 centa
?,, :100 üotrtbein BaEiuo-iy, 7i:cenu¿, ..
_?. Cathoho » ranch aud Spanish Prayers, 60 cents

Epi^ópai Frayera, üú c^uu to .1.5u -."100 TbeCharlcston Eook,,úO cents ;

Testamenta, InFruBCh oe English, 5 cents to SI
.'Fodiiét Bibles, 50 cents to .J.

.' -. Webster's JSpcllibg Books, 10 cents.
CaUat , .... HART'S,"BOOK STORE."

April 15 ".. ... '??

LAW JPQK8.
Thc Keports of i^outh. Carolina "

THE STATUTES AT LARGE,
T HALF ERICE, AT

k. April .32 ,'vj
KRAl;SK.A.Aft... âr CGÏ

lAtOSSnCKBoTlCD

O B A ITV A KD E Q C ARS

RTEb
Fall iron Erame and vverstrasg B'SBS

MANUFACTORY AXD WAREUOTTffii
«..IB West iJuraatoji-strecí. Ro. lt

SKAE BROADWAY, KEW YOES.
Tf^-üNDÄBBlöSED,' MEMBEBiJ Oif TaFFIRH ViX KRAÜSHAAR A CO., an praticaí Plsno awr*r-aiid'as loch have had a larse axpciien<ie ta coaa^tíc
«Ith some o. Ut'; best &>Ubti»amenta itt this, oetiit:
»art Europe Their iaho» iiet .made not morel; 1: y
tsem, bat ty tligm, ai d nniltr their tmuiedlate peirsct::
S '-perrlBton, ï'fc.ï ih*y allow no inutrumenu to imvutii-TtÄtory »U"(t>ai«a into thehsnds of their "liatrtafe. crivr-
coo* haves power,.evshoos», anaiies* and ro:i¡ud»rsr sîii's^ an'elseuclty of tbnch-withoutVitoi.V "R' I«KI->
¿eat ouyhi to »ip saRslactoty to tte putin:-as wa»-»
tiat'dar/Attlity tu construction, waicb 4aailso-it lorattn in tit * anoto withstand ' ettcfivu oiwt»ets ci ti'
Ttbtsire and *tpi.«ure ta exeter.;* neat sn<t wt»»

..fssotñífiniB»oïiaVOlciabtt,- ... ,

They wui at áU timcKl* -hippy 'to see th« pre-.;*« u -.
and the puiHo'ài their Wimtooiua,. and ln wi*o
sou helves; their.own PIJSEO* ma 'Ujcsa of any. «ir

f^*^?^i*XriééAAR; .:. Kv ;-.'.'.'iX)s>tJJS HA»;*
'.. CHARLES J.. SCKOBFMAKN.

Aigu98 "? ?..;

,!m%, CAK0MNA :TDIES>4:.^--
PUHLISHEÎ3 AT OILAiGKBURtt C. H.

jrráná PAPER CTRCOLATE3 THROUGHOUT .THE
. JL ciiddlo porOon of the State, and oilers taft beatÍ toîlllttot for advertisers. ;_ ,. -, ^marySt

aßRIDOLTURÄL.

NITROp/IZED SUPER PHOSPHATE

"iL i ^ ds j
11 IHE STjBSCTiTBEBS.APENOW PttU'AEÉDTO FUR-X NISH a limited quantity] ot this popular STAUBARDFERTILIZER xor top dress-irig. It ay bo used before orafter tue planting of tito crop, for even when applied ns atop drowsing, ii cannot be lost-by evaporation, as no -e ot
Its c ?csti.uents arc vola Ito. It may tia applied at each
hoeing oi Colon, sud in ibo liill»duriu« tho cnltiv.tion
oXCorn.,lotatoi-s and oth'r...'ciops."{ WIioj cropshavebeen previously manure,! luth.- usual way, and foundto-'bk-of sluggish growth, it may be augmented uy tho use
of tLis manure. To the Hor.icultut .st it is iuvoluabl ,
os it may bo applied tb fruit trees at any season of the
year. Sold by ...

KINSMAN & HO^iyELL,
SOLE AGENTS SOT!, SOOTH CAKÖXINA,May* '.stuthlmo.. No. 153 East Bay.

SHIP CHANOljRy, ETC.
. .' PATENT
B3AT BÉÏiOHffla iPFIililS.

APPROVED BY THE UNITED STATES GOWJtN-MEN »'anti SnpèrviBiïig Inspectors of Steamers, at
tuc late trial or the oinerent PATENTS in Now York bar¬ber, with oil nxluru; complete. Price, WO cash.
"Thc best and most raosoihieilof all .the Patents nowused.

ALSO,'.' 1000 yards 8 oj» COTroN RAVENS for Awningsand boat hails. .

7D00 yards Dr uid Mins Cotton Duct, Nos. 1, 2, 3, i, 5,6and 7 at Smv York price*..'1Û0 coils Kentncky B-tUng Rope for Cotton, Manillaand Yard Cordage.
Por soie by

JOHN TC0MEY,
April 26 ;mo No. 48 EAS BAY.

There cometh glad tidings cfjoy to ail,To young and to old, to gt cut and to small;.The beaut}: winch once was. sc precious and rare,Is rreo for ail, and all may be lair.
By thc owe of

CHASTELLAES
WHITE LIQUID

'-ENAMEL,. ,

-

For Improving aza Beautifying tlio Convpleilon,The most valuable and perfect prepwstton In use, for
giving the skin a beautirol pearl Uko tint, that is only
round in youth.- It quicklyremoves Tan, Freckles, Pim-
pies, Blotches. Mota Puches,""Salownoss.-'ixupaou8,sud all imparities of th« sion; kindly healing the «no
l«avi" ir th<" ukin white and ' clear as alabaster. Us" osé
cannot bo' tfetooied bj theclosest scrutiny, and beng-n
vegetable reparation is jporteetly' harmless. Tt 1 "' the"
onay article ot the kind nsed'-by tho French, and is con¬
sidered by'tho Parisian as toüi*p»nsablo to a purlecloiîSf .Cpwards'H' 30,000- bottles were sold dining thepitt yet»-, a sxilllcicut gtikraiiieo-df it» efficacy. Price
only 75 cents. Sont by mail, pose-paid, ou receipt oi.auorder,by ?'"

.BE3GEB, SHOTTS & CO., Chemists,..'/.?.?::.?'-'.<,.:.;.. Uti Hiver St, lroy, N. V.MarchSO. ..'??.? ,: ,? .' lyr.
>. T il E,:'&.TJ 'X ii' E Ii i;N.E:.",M a/:.DABB k GOTEEN, ..Prop?ictorB.'.' .

T>TJBLLSHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSDMTERvS- C.JE - Sobscdptlon-tAOO per annum. .To Gluteiof-toar;.-ti.üi> ixir auuun*. j .v.; ¿.. ..-¿*^:*,f)*"
A-iVîrri^tiji-uts tiuei^il cn libéral ternis,

AUCTION SAIES.
ITV.. ,<?. .*/7?)i/.«. Ail-SantUfi T>. Ttirmr-'t <.'. r'. r-

»77 In ."''.'*'"» ni .Tnh-
PTTT, fl»* *> 1 r.

Tiv nthnHfr n'n Pr-.>-? m'w, ii
ITt- T'^ rr rn-r- 'tor To1."«on.
pl'tlpp- o't'ils 'o- ,V'V-o»
TH,.-"VTII-. r,.. tl,, cv,,,.,, r-
OV1<vV. IT.. TTTT'- TÏIV »?". '"1, o'
AT.T TIT »T Tiww, T>\T,<~»-T. n"

hu"'Hn-»" t'-o-mi. -".inV'l 'n .>>« T
tho >on-n or Ttvl-orl"«. eon''- !o~ i
pn rtc-o. Iv» tit»1 «firno t ,OT»P or 1'
nn-fV-ri-1 1>r th-« «. c. .1. TI., «roi«, br T.,,v" TW...t
nn-l To'»i> rnT.im)n«s' Int-, w.-sf nv V.'. T. T.¡i ("i -
Thomas W. Still)»' lots, tm 1 pri-t hy tho P. C. H. Ti. T
pot.

TM'

.ut »lr

cfiedlnT«, ifip lv*?«»i<
hy bond .m 'r-r<-n
promises. Pun-Ins

«U"V:>p*it (- n
<. on .> r-.vi;t or«
'ni srenritv. e...i1
ir to pay for paper

?ntl:«. «-

ortcair
STOK-

IHTr.TVfS 1 !W -t S""*",2^ V<.,i-"nr t»nntf;
W=11 «o'l -mw i->\y. n'\ ;».<'.. nt m oVlnoV,

MAT"WX Pillows. Ho-is'o .ii. ci.:.--», -i w ... T
renn«. WisnotsmK Cot:. Mwf Rains. WitiM-.. ..?
on.1 Prv Goods, Fancy Goods. Shoo.-. Hats and Notio:
May 0

Itirnn <<V.
n. A.\. »».CA».mviîii'i.

THIS DAY, 9th inst., will lip «lld before our Store, at
10 o'clock,

2nn STTOTTl.nETtS
20 Ha s
?- rnV« Tinttor
21 boxe« P-eVrs
í»o birrpi« Flour.

Conditions cash. May 0
[POSPpoNP.n OÎÇ APCOTTV" OT- Tl" WTiVrp-TSIt.]nv rr. ST. MV^CT: \ ,>.; rt-?«"»..

Brokc«, Aucl/oii'-'-rs nn-î lîenl Kstatc
Af-pnt.s.THIS DAT, HIP 0th nf At iv. »t 11 oVo~v ^in bc sold at

t'.ft Fx"'l»ts». Bro-d it-pot.
ison M-Tt^S OF T, «..TD, in st. .T-.-noi'. Row rr»-:-.

bein:: near Pi-eon ttav, and about 24 miler, from Charles:ton. on (he Sttife ROKI,
Condition«-Ono-t.htrd ens'i: bilr.nr.pin ono and tp-n

vp-.rs. soctirod by boml and mortgage. Purchasi r to nay
ns for papers. May 9

TK.IT.E pnKTPOSEP OX A'JCOTTNT OF TUT. WTiATTPTl.lAtc! Ale! Ate ! o» myy>»nt of Uiidcricritcr*
"",7 ffi Mim«t.

Itv TT"'--cr; ^ '-«.-TP,
Will bo sold THIS D \V. t'ip O'li infant, in 'runt of our

5 or». So.-78 Bart Brr. at If» o'-VoeS,C cas'.-n AT.T.o \ AI,!;, (tamaacd on boar.l-, on voy¬
age of importation. Mry .?>

I}7l"rr, rr,rrnr T>rs<nlt\f>* fir.
PT n-»l--'-. J>; I."1T,;,

Will be sold THIS n \\\ tV W.\ insHnl. In front of our
Stör». Xo. "fist. Ttav, at 10 o'clock,
4 ür!:i!i« BUTTER
30 boxus Cliooio
30 barr ls Tink Eye Potatoes

cans. Mus'ard
- Tb« Cod Fish

lbs Bo'ogn Saussago. May 9
Sale of J)r>i fïno'ls Cln'liini. ^-f.. continuer!.

BY ^'^I.KSOTt VKTS.
THIS MOBNTNG, at in o'clock, at. rav sto-ff. corner of
Kinn- and Liberty streets, I will sell the balance of ]stock of

DRT GOODS, CLOTHISG, &c.
AT.*0.

2 SHOW C.VW5. 7'toet by 3 feet.
On TO-MORROWTwill sci 73 r-pc« Bootsnnd Shop«, a

qood assortment, just received by .«tea n-hip Champion.May 9_
Side* Shoulder* and Tiutier.
BY T. fl. '.A""«HT,

Will be sold on Brown's w -rf. THIS DAT, ai. *.{ past 0
o'clock,

6 Hhds Cholee 'ie ir ItttlBED SIDES
400 ShouMoro .. cln>p s:ilos

4 Tip-cos Piz ITcrnls
ISO Tubs and Firkins choice New and Old Butter,

now landing.
Conditions Ca«b. May 0

Anc invt ihr riors»*. V-ñi-.'nt n-i-t Furr.ittrrr.
EVERY .Vt'EDN"«n.\Y und FTtTDAT: at H ntnrr<«? pi«t10o*cto-*k. as ori-xinu1.'\'ostnhM«iio I tiy'the *uli«'*rni',ps:
Furniture naiPH at private Resideucj« promptly attend-

ed to at low charges.
., SMITH & MC5n.TJVIt».T.

Auctioneers, Mo. 27 :î-.-ii street,
April ll 3mo houth SLic war State.

BAWBTT «cn«».
Anrtionoer itn«î C'ommîs«lo«t I'trriiant, n'

¡So. 89 Kins street, below ByoaÄ sti-rct,Ofiers hid services for Ole sale ol Ml IKCKAXDISE .'
3ay and nig'it at his sioro. also for thc Rain of S'o-.vi.Eouds. R«_il Estate. Vcsseli). Horses and Produco.. cscity refconccs wlli li» .«pven. Corisi.niraPUts collei
Term= modi rate and guarantees satisfaction.
April 22 -.Imo

ACHIME SKOP!

WW). ÄNS', \7^7%P 0 Ï3 N D il Ï j
mJ^m IWmW$É% Machine Shops, |
^^^^Mfl EUTLD AXD REPAIR |^sW^'*lr^i_s«jJ Steam Engines, Boilers, 3

Sawaa'1 Grlst M1Us- Ca8t' ififi'avrj'lji.'*i in» in Iron and Brass of 3

Äv^C>'"-'.''.I all dcscrrpüous. '

j^ßfßfcy .'f'i Scud orders to >-

!^Hji^-T jj, -I J- M. EASON A- BRO., »;

ll 'fyP': "1 Nassau and Columbas s,ts.. *;
Cliar^tor^ s. C.^ ^

December 15 stuth lyx
I PS tll!

MACfllNIST MD FOU'pEB.
Ko. 314: _Ieetias street,

CHARLESTON, S. C

MAXDTACTURES STI'AM F^GIXES. BOILERS
and JAAÜ.1ISBBY, Saw Milts. Corn Mills, Hórsi

Powers, Vertical and. Uorizontal ¡sugar Mills Cottonticed rrushers, McCarthy Cottoa Gius, and all kinus OJ.Iron and Brass Castings, to order.
April25

__
t~s_6;no

TO CARPENTERS
BUILDESS

YOUR ATl'EN CIOSI3 CALLED TO OUR B^DFCED
RAJ-Ea for TOXGUBD AND GROOVED LUMBER,viz.: ";. : !

4-4 FLOORING, at S23 per M.

5-4 FLOORING, at $25 per Td".
S-i LINING, at $25 per M.

7^UNISj. «t S25 per M,
Wc also have'various other sizes of dressed and roughLÜM3 BL All of which wil be disposed of at lowest

cash prices:-'
EBAUGH & -3IALL0NEE,
PLANING MILL AND LUMBER YARD.

_OBI_3_C¿'3 VÎ_£ABF, ÎOAÎi N. E. EAILBOAD.
..May 1 .'. -

"
Imo

B R í D G E S & Ui\ K,
MANUFACTURERS AND DIALERS IN

àAlXROAÏ) AND CAB, FINDINGS,
AlaLCbjLnexT of -very Description..

.'.-'.' '- ALSO,
TAJFTS TATEST ROLLIKÖ LEVEE SHEABS

,. AND PUNCHES.
Mo. 50 Coajrtl-ntl-st., corner of Grecnwlcii.

rv KW YO KK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CIIATRS, SPIKES,Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,
ron Forgings of varions kinds, ?Sc., s.e.-~ .

STEEL AND RUBBKR SPltlNtiS, LOCOMOTIVE AND
HAND LANTLRNS, Portable Forgeti and Jack scruivs,'lolton Duck.for Car Colors, Brass and SilverTrin_uhiBs,IJoiting of all Bangate Checks, "c.
Also, Agents lor the manumcturors ol CAR HEAD

LININGS.
ir_sURILGES.._.rCKL C. I.AN_

ÉWÏôRR STEffl EJiCINE CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF

?ENGINE- LATHEo: PLANERS.
TMPBOVEI) CAll \7D1ZEE BOXES.

B0LÍ' CUÏTEliS.
ÜPBiOHT DBlXLS,

AND

ÏÏÂCHIMSTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
tVorliS at VVorce^er,' ;_usw.

OFFICE AND WABEBOOM, No. 223 PEAliL ST.,
NEW VOIili.

Cec_iber 1? 0_o

TOE BEST TONK NOW INM !

TTÍrjB_táHFX> JCT WINNSB-BÔ" 8. C_ AFFORDS AJCT. Frontabie' medium for. the _tVorli__g public ot
ünarlestnn. "
We rospocii-Iy BoUdt their patronado for our mutual

tysnoft-"«t.!1 i'-- - .- ?? o?
GAILLARD, D-SFOBTES « WILLIAMS.VÓWgéV»-. ?? -'I

AUCTION RAIES!

TUT«!

?i-i-^.To <r..~r,r rot'l r*.n*f» iff
-o "..,-.;,....,-....' ." P"-''! T!¡/y>.

..., .-. ... .,_ ._..".,.,, ," o. «TirliVa
) i"...:... >T--.>'-.(l.i Moluscos-equal 1

.; r>-?-n* ",T-«,.o.i,, "\TrV!nRHrH

-1«-<.*' SM-"- VT..1«.- *5in <->«h: over Ul
*. TÍO ó*:iy:i for approved endorsed uote?.

.'..'?V /.'-!.' /.<. r-"i'¿i<7 ¡greet rirai- Soul!
~"V . ?,/->-- -?> .T. »VfJTT! Ä SOS.
rs. Awi ?OT»«--t. ntl Real Estât

?sold -'TTTS nw. (h» "fi nf Wv. nt the Dort"i
<. ,.. .-,...1 -,,.." 11 o-.-To-'t.

.".". I'.-iinrv r.KSTDTTTOTí.

... f..-, o <eV of TC'""* s'-"0. O'll 'loor south of
!- . Vn. ?». Tt.» T«WI<M> contato* six

.,.., -i 1,,,« it-,- to tho sontn. wnich
. »i .r... wt«, k'f mi ,n,i n'1 ne-

-, ...... Ti"..-ni?cs. Lot measur

i-.»v.--o-.,..' .j-.»... lyiVnoe ivvnblo in ono and
??. i-ir-1 by 'j vi * ..*. i Trii-t"*"" of pro-^rty

..... ..... .. \, Tin« li-ifr^ to rt.)
. ..i .-,.,.;...,,-t....... STI- .i....rtr to pay A. J. W.
ir n rn y .? n-i.i "..nins.May 9

ft-., f.yr. rr,.,t.r

O-TIT-Y rtorr>R, TT>wt<vry. Glove-..
Fan-y Goods, Clothing, Straw

Cri-Tihori« cTiBh. May 9

/>».'/,-.. fH«w rr-w ,WM. .^/wfrW*. AV?.
.... -?- .ç; r \VT>V,-».

THIS DAT, 9!'* i*>"'.. n-H be -«'L V-ioi'e our store, No.
i"---1 "av, nt 10 o'clock,

S" TT"fj<5 T'tj T EB
r:.,,....v

rrt bill i1 O-'npR

r; .-i-.? ...»tTvjrlo.- Champagne Cider.
Conthtln s ch. _Î^JL-

/Wini't'Vn-e rr«rrf>?cs. <fc ;.
.T-7?-:-- -T><; Az <-??>.

Will «"Umrtv.- «i ?r«-i'-i'-iS"''r-'ore. No. 80Vendue
rl-r.-. -. .>'1 i n'dock,

non n-ec"
Drums '-'otlMsb.

r?^"," rr.",^. T.nr-i <f-c. <f-o.
RT TIT.--;v r»«rTT.\ Ä CO.

THIS DAY. nt Tn o'clnc'r. tn front of our store. ..ill be
coH:

son mn v SHOULDERS.
2an TT«^,,.
5- -r,,»,; Tj-Td.
30 HIT»« dadles.
25 i,-.-^n- ar.
30 Tlnvn Starch.

Confirions cash._May 7

JVo'c omi. Pcconrl-hivl Furniture. Lnrge Mir-

1V»T. Ti'rTC VT X lrfî*»ïv CVMPB«îl.Ti
.Will pell rt their \nc'-:o-i Pttloroom«. No. T31 Meeting

Ktrt-rt. o->""'i;oT>,-.i-=o-> K..-el. on rO-lIOBRO'W-, (ERI-
D'Y.l in.h in-... at. in o'clock,
COTTAGE RETS. Dnrn'w Si'lebnardB, Bedsteads,
Wrwt *. TTl Ta-- nvil Tooil Sent Bnckcrs. Office
Stools, C.t'-.,. a:-.d Wood S- at <~>,airs, Meat Safe?, i-c.

ALSt*.
O-'c Lnrge T.nitP.OR. French Tlatc, 0 feet 6 inches by 5

fe-' m.
Terms.<nsh. May 9_

S.'ocJ.-or a ypioimnlh J.i-'nor $'.->re-rrmive'.l forV-.- ,.-..-n .,v.-.,v ni-l"r Ü' WS'«»*
v.-.-. r'-r-r-r; r'ir»:»^.«.^

Wi'l ?..ll a''f-e"- Vu-l:nn r.a:««v»m«. "S*. 131 .MseMTT
f.fT-ct r.iiv^r-lt- P;vi'-nn on TO-MOKROW
¡Fi.r'v.Y'.'vuli .?.?.'.. nt m f.VVvk.
_i,'',. r-cfOT r nounios WHISKEY

I.---. OM R'-o W.ii&key
- bbls. Old Mot'OTiiraiiBl. Wliiskcy
- Ibis. St. Croix -Tittil
- bbis. Jim .ica ruin.

ALSO.
lSniioite«i COLO NTE's TITJ.'T GOKS-consisting of

Er.tli, Persian, Myrtle, Diamond. Barber's Shavin;; and
HoV?i -oap. >

T.-rm-t-ruder one hundrfd tlo'lars, osan ; over that
.amount, iMrtv days ni«roved endorsed note, bank in¬
terest aUtlitl. _Mar9

trrrrjET?. D'îfir.EE IN ECtuiTT. »

ffrn a. M-TP'rr >>. ErpiZn. V».'Munga-.
On'TCrsOAY. the 14th 'lav of îiTny nert;.r+ U o'-lock.
will bt auk! in front of the Old Custom House, under
thc dir ciion if-lie. .usscv
AI L THAT FLASXATIO OB TRACT O'* L \SD. on

Edixtii rslnr.a. cnllo.1 "Yticgar Hill." con+aininir "uc hun-
drotl Hixiy-scven acrr^more or less; bounded nu the
north u-1 lauds fórmerlv he-iougimr to tho late non'amin
Wlaler" on. tho weat by laud» liiü.ü.Tly Txlonrrinrr to the
.lato.Jomi<s Clnr':, on lht> soulh bylaodvof^-Murray.
ami on the east by lands, of th©: estate of Bailey and
thevostito of.Xiikcll. :.. ._.

On'itbe- Pl--n«aUe^.te'a;jeonT«alent residence «nd BUlti-
blo outbnil'.ings;"
Terms <>f Sale-Ont^tliirtl'cash', and Pie balance on a

"creOit of ono and tw yea- s, Secured by bond of pur¬
chaser and mori^a-jo of the premises. Tho purchaser to
pav for papers. JVW.GRAY,

Mayotbdhil Master in Equity.
CiVDSTT. 13~CnET3 XX Eti.UiTY.

.S.Vn..'-n Í:.*. Hinwim. el' O:.
On TUESDAY, ibo Ut i o. May next, at ll o'clock, will

lio a-'iil, a tin; <W Cifstom House, under Lie uircction
oi ino undersigned.
Ail thai-vn.u Uile PLANTATI^S or TRACT OK LAXP.situ.to o-.i tito wes.: rn side of tlie vvesteni branch of

Coor.cr 1'ivcr. i t. Jolla's Pjrisü, charleston District,.and known us Lewi.-.iieUI. coff aiuaig .nine liundredand
ior.;.'-one vV>*11 acre's, more or less; hour., .inn northward¬ly on 1-. ù now ot- lately o.* John Vfiiitc; s.iuUiwardly on
laud lmely oi Jo u L. CowUl; outwardly on. ti.e western
hrancli vt cooper Liver, an i wostw. rtlly on the public
roa from Ciuri.:st>j« to lifo k's Corner, cud having suchslinpe,-/orni ¿ll I m'r'. a m are expro j>eU os a plat madeby Boocrt Q. Pinckncy, Surveyor, on tho 13th of Janu¬
ary, li«5.

ALSO.
Ali th t IB.VCT OF L.vND, situate on the waters of

Biggin Svyamjj, Charleston Dw'.ricl; bound.ng eastonlaiKis uo i- or lato- o Jwini W.:itc; southwest on lands
now or late oí Graves; no..tnwont on ln:ds unknown, and
lanil.i ii'iäS oi' ICcàtiiv? Himous, deceased.'Tçrm&®Jiic-ihir:l c Sh; tiio balance payable In one,two anti "iluve jea.s. wi Ii i .t'.nvst thereon, payablo an-
iiunilj-1 om the di? oí i*lc un.ii the whole debt be poid,sait! balance to bo ÖC urcd b. the uoud or bunds of tho
purchaser, with a moriituge. of the promises sold. Ihe
awcliiiig-liouse to bc i.tsurod, and the po icy assignedto tho linster. Purc-.i.-.c.- to pay for papers

J. W. GRAY,May 2 thîtul Master in Equity.
CJsDE^ DiîCÂEE IS EQUITY.

.Compton es. Bench ¿¿ Force.
On TUESDAY. Hie list May next, at ll o'clock, will besold at thu olJ cuniom House, under tho direction of

tl:e titit'.'er -Igt'ieJ,
ALE THAT LOX OF EVSD, with the BRICK STOBEtlier-Juii, sim.io" on thc roui", side of iiayne street, called

in ihe r/arütioti atnoni! the Inij proprietors, members of
tile C'iiv L:m Com;>any, Ko. li; ueaiimit.u in Payne's;iiut of sai.l ComVa..y'-m.td J' . S4, mea-uring. accord¬
ing to stiiii pint. 20 ic.:, more or lesa, on Hnyue street,i».o bettie o-. tuc s.ouLa linc,am. iudejiih,Jl7teet 2 inches;bouiiuing non:-, on Ur.v.ia street, south on. lots Sos. 59
a..ti Ü0, e t.-t o.. a pii.l. wai, sopara ¡ug lt iróni lot No. 33,and west on a. p tly v.-a.I sci.ia-tins it"from .ot No. 33;which s-in ».ore is ,:o..' irriow-n by .r.» So. 19.
;Terais- u»fotut:i ca*'.:; baLruce cu a credit of one,tilt» and turee yearn, wiih ii.-.v- esí iröiii o.-e day ol' sale,l-.iyaLle semi- iiiu.-iaily, scored by tho ijot-il of tue pur-chuacr alni .no. t;.afTe oi t.to p.emis' n; tim LuLdiiig to be
insure.i and kci.t in»nica. anti tho poJay nssi ned. iTir-
cha: cr to pay lor pniicrs. J. W.-GBAY.

ilay 2 U.3 lui Master in Equity.
i'XBER UECKEE IV KQ.CITY.

Savings B. rtr.d !.. Association v>. EuriglU.Willbesoldi imtler the direction oi the nndcrsigucd, at
»ho old Custom House on XJO.UR.-DAV,. th« 23d day of
May 1SI57, ot ll o'clock: A. M.,ALL , iIAX LOX ol' LAND, with the bouse and ont-

bit idiofi* tno: cou, being the fécond boase niora thc cor-iicx of Line i-lreet, and on the west niue bf St. Philipstreet conli..Utd,'nicnsiiriiig ana cont hiing on the eastlino on i-t. i'hiiip UK.;, a..d a soon tho west hne thir-
.ty-dvo Efl) ¡ec. a.-;-: iu dei-Ui on tbcsoati and north
anos eigh y-ilv 5; i. o- eacli. Biittiuü aid bounding
o .St on M. Pui'ip stteet. south on iund.ot Benj. Hol¬
ling?, uurih on i-n.ds of Beabea Geoige, and west on
auld- ot Jo..n Cn..on.

Xcrms.-<i.:0-tLii.l cish ; balance in one and two
yearn » cu.¿.lbj uoud and,mort_a ,? of thc purchaser,

:ntcrc-: irorn cUy Ol' sale, payab..' ¿ená.-auuuauy.P^rcliaper to pay tor papers:
J/.MES-RUPPEB', "

May 2 th* Mtuter ih Equity.

SfETttU.\DIJÎtra« K kWLRODBÎÔTJB'S
mà.m Etaiía ra»

FOB THE CUBE OF Ct-.NSUMPTIOS, PAINS TN THECHEST AM. MDES. D.'rFlCLLi'Y I , BBEA'IH-L.fi, IlivOXCHlXIij,. CATA1ÏBU, A. i'LiL!.,. COUGHS,Lll:MOitltiL\Uas aud »JaneoUoak of tuc r.n. >-

Thin ¡írcui r-viviaj^r is cttîued TO tho public, that allwl.o w.^ avail them «.ives ol itu runecUai noww may bebcuifiitea.
It only îcquires a lklr trial to conllrm its invaluable

ag :ncy m uiacising tlirough each chantiol ot the humanoi-ganir-aiioii a «stoitn vnnlry. Ct invijorates and tañ¬
ónos tile Lunas witith'S'ihiul elasa-uy; restores warmth,winch ia tnelr essetttlial uiomeut; rouses thu sluggish' ves¬
sels into activity; heals thu auccted lubes: purmes and.
eimitmos the biOtnl; re.ula.es tao circtnvuion; induces
tree and cony respiration, anti expels, through its aumin-
lsiraüóu, cudi'and every concomitant discrder present in
t-io m latiy- rccoghlzcu os Couauuiption, and h-therto
doomed hopcicas ana incurable.

luis couii'OUiid is per.eotiy safe, possessing neither
narcotic nor tu.elie proper, len, which UUlortOliOtCiy 070
ulways o ..ployotl as csäuu.iblH in ever}' preparation for
cough orLiuig aiiVcUwi.-a nu-take v;nicu too of en in
its irritating aita Uuuiataung conacqueiiceu; only oon-
atit-es iq m.¡en ^encrai utaungemciiE of tb« system, de-
i>t oyiiig appctito ned creating an injiubAur Iiurvous ex-
..l.eiucnt, augiuciituig Suticiuig wita .roquent tata! re¬
sults. ..?

Under the mnuenco ot this approved and invaluable
Spccinc too mo ^i iiistrt.nshig cough j leída, ai&iuuliy in
wceisimng and laius Ouu soleness: bubsíüe, licmorrnageis arrested, and uealth and scrcoigth iro-estaoliaiied.i'ltiCE ¿¡¿K sLSviLaa ióO£XIJi.a>Í.3S.Sold by ibo ProprlciOr,. norliiwest corner- SOCTETYA D nIE¿.T'LSG tiiliaiiait,, and tuc prlutñ,íiUDi-ugiviJt8.Aprils ?'.?'?' ".,' ", is

TIÍEJ5AEI0N "STAR, .

pSTÁBA4i5HEJ>' NÉAoLY TWENTY YEAHS AGO, ISAlf pubi^-cruu »t ïaaioa, ö;' O.-, in tíie-oe itial portioni*, ¿ile.çouuti-vr raul oilers 'a,-lavorullkv Titea. íuna to Aier-ch¿unsTDi'tn;;¿i¿t.s .il.chattistî, au,, ail claasta ..who detare
«W eitoud i^asJc OUftlnOiiS ut.tae. i-cù iaHl^^coiUlnry.t-oc the conoal.ti'. oo.- ntiyet'aäliJ^'pacii>uaetao slialLinad<uúon,9> ouóauú^e^iiaetú -Usc, wolca is coitaiaaiiy ut-
creáilñ^-, pnbnan and. tlisuibuU ¿ruiúiuiuslj 'SOuO extra
copies' of tttè.STAB; during "toe. huiriuosasi^aon thisFait-:-- .'".j / ;.v.- :.' :. .'.-i Estes of- AawrttotogBbeMd.

> ' IfoBTCAIX,NovemberîO Editor and Proprietor,


